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So what if the nearest beach is a half-hour away? For urbanites or
beachgoers seeking a city break, this under-the-radar Florida city is on
the cusp of finally realizing its full potential, Jennifer Bain discovers.

Boat tours
Harbour tour? Sunset trip? Famous
people homes tour? River eco tour?
The Tampa Water Taxi Co.
(tampadolphintours.com) has got you
covered, with tours that start at $20
(U.S.). Capt. Larry Salkin will even
pick you up at Water Works Park
beside Ulele restaurant. He has been
dubbed “Tampa’s dolphin whisperer”
so you might spot dolphins or, in
season, manatees. “Tampa,” says
Salkin, “is the nicest, sweetest,
friendliest city.”

Cigar heritage
Fourth-generation Tampa native Monica Barbie, right, transforms vintage cigar boxes into purses, while her
mom, Rose Barbie, sells framed and unframed vintage cigar labels, cigar bands, cigar posters and luggage
tags. Look for these Cigar City souvenirs in Long Ash Cigars (1728 E. 7th Ave.) and soon at Tampa
International Airport.

Live music
Skipper’s Smokehouse (910 Skipper Rd.) — dubbed “the club that washed ashore” — is an
iconic local venue for live music and food. The “Skipperdome” holds almost 800 people and
boasts a canopy of oak trees, Key West vibe, mixed seating (benches, chairs and picnic
tables), covered tiki deck and even a sandy “beach.” The Floribbean restaurant has smoked
gator ribs and blackened grouper Reuben that have both gained fame on food TV shows. 

Ethical candles
Three candle chemists (from left,
Jessica Pesano Reisner, her mom,
Phala Fonte Pesano, and Jessica’s
cousin Erin Fonte Grossman) run
Seventh Avenue Apothecary (3810
E. 7th Ave.), and make handcrafted,
ecoconscious, dye-free candles
from American soy with cotton core
wicks. The fragrances — including
my fave, tobacco and vanilla
bourbon — are inspired by Tampa
and Florida’s cultural and culinary
legacies. The trio is starting to host
candle chemist wine-and-cheese
parties.
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Food-themed hotel
The Epicurean Hotel (1207 S. Howard Ave.) in the Hyde Park district of
South Tampa worships food, from its wine-inspired lobby desk to its
in-room artisan pantries. Élevage restaurant, the Chocolate Pi patisserie,
wine shop and food and wine-themed spa are placed to attract locals as
well as guests. You might luck into a cooking class at the 40-seat
Epicurean Theatre. The boutique hotel boasts an in-house TV channel,
restaurant “lettuce wall” and cruiser bikes you can borrow.

Smoked mullet
Seminole Heights is Tampa’s “it”
spot for hot restaurants and bars
and chef/owner Greg Baker is
revered. He and his wife, Michelle,
make Florida Cracker (pioneer)
cuisine at Fodder & Shine and
Florida-grown/ethically sound fare
at the Refinery. People go wild for
the hardwood smoked mullet
spread at the former spot, but I was
struck by cheddar cheese sofkee
(fermented rice grits) with bacon
tomato gravy.

Okra fries
Executive chef Eric
Lackey’s hand-cut okra,
flash-fried, tossed with
lime and sea salt and
served with house
ketchup is a must-have at
Ulele (1810 N. Highland
Ave.) 
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ULELE RESTAURANT

VISIT TAMPA BAY

EPICUREAN HOTEL
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Check out transat.com or contact your travel agent for more great deals.
Savings of up to 50% is applicable to Casa Marina Reef Resort, for departures March 18 & 25, 2016. Savings reflected in advertised price. Flights are from
Toronto via Air Transat in economy class. †All-inclusive resort applicable only to Sun packages, except Florida hotel (no meals). Prices shown are per person, based
on double occupancy in lead room category, unless otherwise stated. Space and prices are subject to availability and change at time of booking. Sun & Florida
package prices advertised are valid from March 12 to 14, 2016 only, on new individual bookings. Taxes and fees are extra and noted above. Travel Agency fees
may apply. Florida package: Kids Stay Free valid for one child 2-17 for each paying adult. Free child pays air & taxes. Cruise package: Cuba Cruise all-inclusive
package includes standard prepaid shipboard gratuities; unlimited beverages & one shore excursions per port. Additional conditions & restrictions apply. Ship’s
registry: Cuba Cruise® - Malta. For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to transat.com. Transat is a division of Transat Tours Canada Inc., and is
registered as a travel wholesaler in Ontario (Reg #50009486) with offices at 191 The West Mall, Suite 800, Etobicoke, ON M9C 5K8. Transat Travel Base Mile
offer is 1/$35 on vacation packages, cruise fares and charter flights. Other terms & conditions may apply. Transat Travel is a division of Transat Distribution Canada
Inc. ON Reg. #50015084. BC Reg. #23567. Head Office: 191 The West Mall, Suite 700, Etobicoke, ON, M9C 5K8. ®™Trademarks of AIR MILES
International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Co. and Transat Distribution Canada Inc.
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Vacation savings start
with AIR MILES® Cash!

Cayo Santa Maria

$569
Valentin
Perla Blanca
4 1/2�
7 nts | Apr 1, 5, 9
+ $340 txs/fees

Varadero

$849
Ocean
Vista Azul
4 1/2�
7 nts | Apr 13, 15, 16, 22
+ $340 txs/fees

Roatan

$729
Henry Morgan
Hotel & Beach
Resort 3 1/2�
7 nts | Mar 21, 28, Apr 4, 11, 18
+ $353 txs/fees

Riviera Maya

$999
Ocean Coral
& Turquesa
Sapphire Club 4 1/2�
7 nts | Apr 12, 13, 14, 15, 18
+ $393 txs/fees

Sun packages
Flight, transfers
& all inclusive resort†

Cruise
Flight, transfers
& cruise

Kissimmee

$399
Seralago
Hotel & Suites
Maingate East 3�
7 nts | Deluxe Room
Mar 26 | + $249 txs/fees
KIDS PAY $59 + $240 txs/fees

Cuban
Adventure

$1149
Cuba Cruise®

7 nts from Havana
Interior stateroom Cat. IB
Mar 28, Apr 4
+ $515 txs/fees

Puerto Plata

$299
Casa Marina
Reef Resort
3 1/2�
7 nts | Mar 18, 25
+ $448 txs/fees

Samana

$799
Grand Bahia
Principe Cayacoa
Royal Golden 4 1/2�
7 nts | Mar 20, 27
+ $448 txs/fees

NEW!

Florida package
Flight, hotel†
& car rental

KIDSSTAYFREE!

ALL-INCLUSIVECRUISING!

MarchMadnessSale!
Save 50%up

to
ON SUN PACKAGES
BOOK BY MARCH 17


